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CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAGANZA :

DO|{'T DELAY, BOOK TODAY!

NOVEMBER 1994.

and the editor writes.

The hrst item on the agenda this month is to give you all details of the

Christmas dinner/dance. This year it will be held at the Atlantic Hotel, Newquay on
Saturday 17th December. The price is f14 per person and Pete needs names and

numbers immediately to enable him to make the final booking.

Recently spotted on the Kernow training slopes - Philip Coad. Rumour has it
that he shows great promise and his bewildered instructor commented that he obeyed

all the instructions given to him and flew safely and responsibly! Reminiscent of his

father - not!

The dual glider has now been repairecl and is readv for business. All that's

needed now is some weather to flv it in.

Atkinson goes rigid - ooh err! John Atkinson, stalwart of Kernow's parapente

squadron was reported. by reliable sources close to the editor, to have had his first
outing on something with an 'A' frame. You'll quickly appreciate that rigidity gives

better penetration!

And finally, if you don't want to be lumbered with it, make sure you're there to

fight your corner. What? The annual debate to decide the 1994 Crash Trophy winner,

that's what. The Ops Room. Portreath. 2nd December, 7.30pm. You've been warned!

Safe flying and see you on the hi11......... Rob

CHAIRMAN:Ron Ma¡kin g 0209 213254. SECRETARY:AIan Phipps 087 2 73839
TREASURER:BiII Scott 0637 881120. EDITOR: 0736 794541.
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING.

IlI LL BE ALRIGHT THE FLIGHT.ON

-ry3 tr{hitmarsh.

lfost people enter artieles containlng details of epic
flights t,hat they have experienced. I,rlell f havnrt done an awful lotof those, buL whaL r have done a 1oÈ of is tcock upst. They say you
learn by your own mistakes, buL surely it's better and certainiy-
cheaper to learn from other peoples.
f started Hang Gliding at Mike Atkinsons School on Dartmoor. I had
alr:eady purchased a Suger Scorpion with a styrup harness from Roger
Clewlor+ for just over f.200, and rvas desperate to fly it. After five
days of runni-ng down slopes with a Glider on my shoulders, a maximum
height gain of 18 inches and total air time of seconds raùher than
mi-nutes, f decided Èhat Lhere must be a cheaper and quicker way to1earn. r joined the K.H.G.C. and had already become food frienäs rsith
Roger Clewlow. f told Roger that f had spenL trqo r+reeks at Mike
Atkinsons and had been doing top to bottoms ¡yith 90 degree turns and
good stand up landings. Roger was feeling a litt1e bit responsable
for me after selling me his old Super Scorp so f took advaàtage of
his fatherly concern for me and persuaded him to throw me off at
Perranporth. I,Ihy not? Roger Èhought r had loads of Èop to botLoms
under my belt. Little did he know t.hat f hadnrt had any useful flying
experl-ence what so ever. So on the 1st of Aug 1989 I did my first throtop to bottoms, 'Fantastic'. six flights later r was soaringr my
third soaring flight ended with a top landing. All within tñe Airgusr
month. As far as I was concerned Lhe instrucEing was over and f was
now out there on my own to learn the rest for myself. r didntt
realise that r was a disasLer just waitlng Lo happen. T{e had a
fant.astic summer for flying that year, being self employed at that
Eine f found myself wiÈh a few hours for flying most afÈernoons.
There f was, a 1ow airtirne pilot flying alone in weather conditions
that f now wouldntt consider rigging my glider for. How f got through
Lhat flrsL year wiÈhout serious injury f r¡i1l never know.

0n the LzLll. Oct 89, with 5 hours soaring experience r find
myself scratchlng at Perranporth. ftve already bailed ouL and landed
on Èhe beach on my first flight. Now frm really deÈermined to sLay up
Èhis time. The wind speed is 12 mph and fron the T{rNrw. rL was late
in the evening and was quite darkr âs per usual rtm on my own. r
think back now and can remember how close Èo Ëhe hill f flel¡ during
that flight, it's just noË worth the risk for that one extra flight.
f managed to gain some height above take off and decided to try ãndside slip onto the top landing field raÈher than taking the saÎer
beach landing option. f could only geÈ half way up the landÍng field
by skimrning over the dunes on the right of take off. My ground-speed
rfas very fast., with only 5fÈ A G L. the sloping field meant that I
couldnrÈ lose Lhat vital few feet.
f stil1 had the option of flying through and landing on the beach but
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING

it was getting dark and I didn't wanÈ the inconvenience of the carry
up in tñe dark ! ! ! fn order Èo make contact with the ground I had to
puff on even more speed, f piled in to a smal1 hollow just to Èhe
rigfrt of Lake off, f let go of t.he control frame on impact and s-wung
thiough the A frame r my face making contacL with the the side of Èhe
small-ho1low f had ianded in. Result, stiff neck, mouth ful1 of rnud,
split lip, bruised nose, two bent uprights and whilst sÈil1 being
ciipped in sLuck under my Super Scorp a feeling of being very alone.

That was by no means the firsÈ or the last tirne f found myself
aLtenpLing to do more than my abilities would allow. So what can I
learn from that flighL? FirsEly flying alone is not really a good
idea, we all do it ãnd probably I will continue tol but what f can do
Lo maximise my survlval prospect-s is Èo only f1y alone in ideal
condiuions. A steady 28 t.o 30 mph ¡¡ind speed is safer than a 15 Èo 25
rnph wind speed. Hol¡ever being clipped into a glider un aÈtended in
wind speedó approaching 30 mph on take off or landing is noÈ a safe
sit.uation to be in, as I found out when f ground looped at St Agnes
Head in May 91, f bent a few on Lhat one. Also the safer opÈi.on is
always the best option ¡rhen flying alone. In SepÈember 9L f flew my

Ace ât Perranportñ in what f recorded as being gusty conditions.
fnstead. of niþping back and landing near Èhe park entrance f decided
to land on top. Ãfter nearly getting blor¡n backwards behind the
water tank I ênd up Yo Yoring beÈween 5 and 25 ft above the ground
the base bar at, my crutch and the wings rocking violently as f try
and keep it straight, leve1 and inLo wind. Almost down, t,hen back up
to 20 fL again, a very very hectic landing. Nothing bent this Lime
but a good hot wash for my Zool suit required. My.nexÈ issue of
f t ' l1 be alright on the flight will i.nclude some classic mi.stakes Ï
rnade on some õt.y early flõp over the back flights ( xcs).
Hope to see you out there soon.
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KERNOW TIANG GLIDING.

I^IHICH GLIDER ?

Ð3

Advice on buying gliders.
Used glider revier¡.

I^Ihich glider is besL for XC(f knon¡ r¿here there is one going

Glider sizes. page 24

Flying weight ( rnainly p, G, but interes ting)
page 11

Flight rests: 

* :

K 2 page 4I
I did read one on the Stalkerrbut f cant find

For several months now rrve been looking to changeglidersr but after Lyo years aTray from Hang cfiaing iì.r" losttouch with current glider types. out comeõ the cald board. boxfrom the corner of Lhe halr õupboard containing all my Skywingsand 'tlings magazi.nes. I{hat follõws is a lisÈ ofi flighi reviewsand adverts containing some technical infor Lhat r ioundusefull, also ot,her articles that mighL be of interesi to someof you.

I{hitmarsh

Skywings Mareh 89

" July 94

" June 9L

Feb 92

Nov 92

First decision is easy ! How much money am r going tospend ? A brand new glider is going to set you bacË betweent'2500 and f3000. r cãnnor ¡ustlty s"pending rhat much money ona hobby. or 1s ir Jackie rhar "annoi 
jusrify me 

"pã"¿i."g tn"Cget a nice second hand Kiss fora1f that amount. perhaps a
t.o f2000. Does a 'Nonkl piloÈ
r will the Magic 4 gi.ve me
of t.he price. If in 3 or 4years r decide to.change gliders again, Ëow much can r expectLo geÈ back on Lhis grider ilm buying í Decisions d.ecisions !!!

page 51
cheap )
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the issue.
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93
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING

Flight t,ests: Rumour 3

Avian Amour

Apco Santana

Magic 6

Bul1eL SP 12

Vision 5 189

Skywings
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page 32

page 26

page 27

page 48

April

0ct

July

Feb

Feb

May

94

94

90

9T

9L

9L

' Certified flying weight Deans the weight of the pilot
dressed in harness v¡ith all the equi.pment. Not stark bollock
naked first thing in the morning.

Ni-ce glossy adverts:

K4

K3

K2

The l4osquiuo Motor harness
( very interesting )

Skywings

The earliest advert f could find for the K 4 i-s in March 92
page 11. It explains about the new TL 50 leading edge
meteri-al. Also it. describes the carbon fibre Eip batterns which
hrere left out of the K {+ but are re introduced to their new

+ revised addition. f wonder what the differences are
ween the original I( 4 and Ehe latest K 4+ revised glider.
a 1ot I imagine ?

Here is a list of a few of the articles f enjoyed re reading
r¡hilst searching for my next glider.

Back page

page L7

page 2

page 34

p22
p26

p23

Skywings

Jan 93

Aug 92

Sept. 92

May 9L

Aug

Dec

Nov

94

93

92

I

K4
bet
Not

KeltÍc cupr photst of the boys.

Kernor+ dual flying.

The boys in Laragne.
(r,rho is that good looking bastard
aL Lhe back)

A dodgy looking character !

tl

It

Prge Five

p26 lt Sept 92
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